Scarborough Group
Pam Grimwood(Sec)
16 Stone Quarry Rd
Scarborough
YO13 0DF
Tel 01723 870156
08/11/2012

Dear member,
You are cordially invited to our group’s A.G.M. on Thursday
29th Nov. 7.30pm at The Friend’s Meeting House, Quaker Close, Woodlands
Drive, Scarborough. The agenda and proposal form are printed overleaf and
the minutes of the last meeting are enclosed. It would be helpful if you brought
these along for reference.
As members, we share a love of the countryside and support the efforts of
Ramblers in making it more accessible for us to enjoy, and our footpath officer,
Les Atkinson, continues doing a tremendous amount of work to further this. We
hope you are finding the club website useful as Harry Whitehouse continues to
update it at www.scarboroughramblers.co.uk.
Ray Johnson, our walks secretary and his team of walk leaders, have offered a
splendid choice of walks through the last year and the A.G.M. is an opportunity
to thank all the committee for the work put in over the past year and of course
to elect a new committee.
All posts are open for election and we are especially seeking someone to fill
the role of Countryside Officer to look at plans that might affect the areas we
walk in. The committee’s work would be made so much easier if we had 2 or 3
more willing volunteers to help, particularly by representing Scarborough at the
area council meetings, which are held 4 times a year.
If you are considering standing for any position but unsure of the commitment,
please contact the chairman, philip.trafford@ukgateway.net. (01723 863975)
Following the main business of the evening, we can enjoy refreshments and
view a presentation of Harry’s challenging trek across the Pennine Way.

We would really appreciate your attendance and look forward to welcoming you
there.

Yours sincerely,
Pam Grimwood (Secretary)

